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50 00burst now be i fast tightening the
hangman' noose about his neck."

With a nervous twitching of the
month. Guiteau mattered, "we'll see
ahnnt that."

under a common sense rosd law, in-

stead of the present one, we would like
to see amendments made to it, that
would do much towards alleviating
eome of the existing difficulties. In-

sist that no public road should have a

grade of more than one foot in ten.

Pine every supervisor that puts public
work on any road that does not coue

tip to the standard.. Give the county
court authority to appropriate money

towards the building or repairing of

any public road.
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the prisoner seemed ill at esso and at a
loss to understand why ' hia would-b- e

sallies of wit or Impudence wholly
failed with the audience, while the
more severe became the denunciation
nf the counsel the more freouent and
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proval. Finally, like a wild neast
bronght to bay, Guiteau yelled out. "I
stand my life on the issue, and I am
willing to go to the gallow
if it i the Lord' will. I ra ick of
this bosh, Judge Porter. I wish yon

Repairing of Eagle Crtvk bridge l'V l"J

Ii hi)Conrt house ami jil expense "III n ri'M II" is csunnocu.T
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"The subject of fish hatchery for the
purpose of keeping up the salmon in
the Columbia was bronght op and d

at considerable length, and
Messrs. Cook, Prindle and Wygant
were appointed a committee to memor-

ialize Congress in the matter." Proceed-
ings of Portland bosrd of trade.

Would it not be a good idea to in-

form congress at the same time, of the
immense success of the mnrderons fish

wheels on the Columbia, that scoop up
everything big and little, thai comes

sear them and also of the fact that a

company has been formed to construct
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are all acknowledged to be men of

ability and atrict integrity, and
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.! kfaaor A Pr.rl.t.n, BhM, Mai,

" ' W. Morris
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L. JACCARS' OLD STAND.

Mccrrtcliaiun Pipe, Cijur HoMcrt
and Citjitr (jikck,

Suitable tor Clirintmtia TrfwiiU.
J utill keen on luiml a pol

of I loinentic unl Im- -

Vvrm th )msIr ftf mnr nf th Amts nmMlMi ! Ik
Mr. C. O.T. Williams and bia pintle nmi airH, Ntil an lira mt nmtri l hyirlin sad

Nttjili wlin know no hntir intHlirln tonnplny, tor
tlits ilUIrtumrtir wmtpUtnt. Tbn oflnrla of slthf s4manly deputy, Mr. W. T. Wtiitlock

myUtrhave our thanks (or luany favor ra- - litmr iiriipt n (IfwnirttT lo ttu) sfsum, prtHlitcwf
icniiActti Iritrait innl hMirtlr, vtrtiapt. (iisinmia,riiiT- -coived.
itiir In th ni, ami r('prrtim nf On nmstlluttnttfttjiortcd Cij?itrn, CiL'iirtittcn, Tolmcco

and J'ipco of ull Hunk
OK KVKUY lKHrv TION KOU

BI.ANKH this nltlm. JuMifuiul the Vaoe
md net aavtlilu in 4nit.

Avrn' Auvn i vnm ft a rnriahla flta- -
Tbe plastering on the interior of the

subject of the sketch is a mother of
Hon. N. W. Randall, of this city.

Mrs. M. Randall living on Gay street
in this city, celebrated the anniversary
of her eighty-firs- t birthday yesterday
with her daughter. Mr. C. 8. Clarke,
on Mos street. Mr. Randall was born
in New Hampshire in 1800. Her father
soon after removed to Montor, Ohio,
and among other land cleared np and
settled the form now owned by Presi-
dent Garfield. Mr. Randall was mar-

ried in 1811. and is the mother of seven

time furnishing the latter with arms
and ammunition.

The board of trade lust night ap-

pointed Messrs. II. W. Corbett, W. 8.
Ladd, Henry Failing, Charle Hodge,
C. H. Prescott, Geo. H. Flanders and
Philip Wasserutnn a committee to in-

quire into the methods of pilot and tug
nrvioe on the Columbia river bar, and

to suggest changes in the law to pro-

mote fret competition and reform abuses

ivry. nml aminic brlthrr utntn, Brwnia, Bnt f v

iliilTt(Hiii liwrlir-nt.arii- i (a aitlnfalllblaand tD4Cataract' new building will soon be (.1:0. i tcns, rum lnrnTi ry fnnn nf Virtrt and Ami. Ita sffixN
done.

WANTED jKKEOIATELY! Knvt donr to "Wells Fariro Si CVbTbe city connoil liave appropriated
an pnunni'm awl nrrtaln, ami an lujiirf mm ixmlt
frttm ll u. lV1if rwiniia tMMMtva tmn fnt Vtaixl Airut in all H forms, ft ia als astnrtnr rm-rv- lr

f.r M"r tHiipUlfiu, U ia an nlUt Wi
ami prvvimi ivn, an an our, of all ontu plaints p
milmr to malarious, ntamhy and miaamalto distrlrta.

KxprcHs Ollico, Main Street,
Oregon City.

IHHllll

tbe snm of 8150, towards improving
tbo road between the town and the
cemetery. EEOGS ny mtvci aninn on Mia nvtir ana miunr apparaiiia,

tt sttniulntra thi ayatrm to a vtirnrona, hwillhy ans.
.111 tf m. rormiiinyaHilraim. llul, Datls c.fCortland, holraal atrinta.

children, all born iu Ohio, and all are
still living. The eldest i sixty-thre- e

vears of sge. The youngest. Willard
M. Randall, revenue ganger of thi city
in fortv ieven. Mr. C. S Clarke,

KNAB8EI'OR rACKINO I'UHPtiNl. '"
A. C. WALLINC'8

which burden commerce and disgrace
Oregon. The state could not supply
anotl .". men with greater per-

son J J eater enterprise or
bet ' If there can be no doubt
tbai 1 Alke the bull by the horns

ilanchter of Mr. Randall, is the
mother of six children. theeldcst thirty Pioneer Book Dlndery,

Up Nlalrs, Corner Ash and FlrstTtttrMta,

We are sorry to tite that the little
son of Mr. J. O. Bonnet docs not im-

prove very fast. It is found that the
bone of the jaw is diseaHtsd.

The citizen of Eaglo Crock are do-

ing somo work on the road leading to
Deep Creek.

Bervie are being hold at the Da-

mascus F,cboo! house by the Advontists.

Which We will pay the Itlgheat

market prices. To be dellv-e- d

at our Packing Hiiiihc.

.llbrifflit V
Oregon CHy, October fllli, IHM.

four, and tho youngest twenty-tw- all

"For beauty of tone, touch and actionliving. Sixty throe year wnnoui roHTi.AND, oar.woiv.;.,..

UI.ANK nrxiKSHui.KnitNDiKirmnTOi
dealn'd imttern, Mune Honks, Afa

death anions seven children and six I Lava never seen itieir eipiai.
Grandchildren is a very nnusnal ocour

CI. A It A I.OUIHK KKIXOfl.
rence. Mr. Randall I till inexoellent
henlth and vipor, and look good for

HKlnoa, Nnwanpaiiera, Kto., iMiund I ovnrjr
variety nf ttyla known to Ilia trade Order
fruui tliv country promptly attended to.The Knabe' is absoltituly theC. CHI 11 N 1 0,

and t I M situation. There was
some, vjtfHe enthusiasm when the
question' nnder disnuisioo and sev-

eral members expressed willingness to
subscribe to the stock of a new com-

pany to put efficient tug on the bar.

It now looks as if something was going

to be don. Oregonian.

Vartoua Iiih- i- best piano mado.twenty year more of life. Mrs. It. I

sister livinor at Mentor hold to Presi UUuTH and BIIOKM MAUK to "iu"t"
AdvunMn Team, ear, ulrtiiii'M, Sinipotntrnent, and

dent Garfield the Mentor homestead,
None but (lr.it-cln- J malnrlal used.herwliury i.TOlljjIMon all nin'iata 10 iiirn uu

hair Tr. and all bur of lho inclim it to ahd jn
wiulun. v. AVer', nn r lui'ff .111 nwi-.- '-

A. L BANCROFT & CO.

141 Murks trt, N, K.

(K'.Ttlirtin.

Mi...poip.i mifuiHwn a ;hiiht and iwl huir to a rih hniwn or dwp
nlo-'li-. m may U drairrd. It anlten. ami clenuwa

i.u .lr. vivlni, it a lieiiUhv actum, and renmvei

which her father originally cleared np,
d tbe two families hav long been

elojie neighbors, a well as intimate
acquaintances.

Prof. W. LTNutting delivered a leo-tur- e

on agriculture to a large and appre-
ciative audience iu Wilbern's hall,'

B. A. Hughes hss taken the contract
fcr painting the new Cataract bonse,

'FULL LINE OF

GUN3 AM FISHING TACKLE,

Of all descriptions, knpt oo hand. '
,

Rr)iiiriaft done Bt Short Notice.

Clinnpeit noun In fnjr II ti In Pertlaad.
r. X. AVER,

Murk Ml., Bet. riral ant Vrwat, Ptlaa1
TnyiSwUia)

and cnri: ifiimlnilt and limimm. Itjr ! urn fijlllntf
tmlr i rtiwkM, and a new innwth will V nr""""''!
in all cmn wliem the liillieli. are not ilentmyeu r
irlandadwared. It.elfccl. ai beaut ifully almwn oa

bmhy, weak or ulckly huir, to whii-l- lew npiilifa--
and bia burly form on a scaffold, be n Pi r ISLLLPIAriOS

wlshlnff to rent a Roodtwee1) earth and sky. remind old set
farm of 080 acre, with IWJ aoros in outt.AIUIBrt l ... WrtatD.

Moil polenll, prtmlu.m.
llnr.lil. 'Jii.MI' Nr. .ml H.tlers of days lang syne. tiona will pmdunt wt Hum aim in!i'Il...u a..A . In 11. r.iu.rnlilin. It 1. tllHOtlllfUrU'

tivation, for ono or throe years, will do
well to call on or addres (1. J. Cnrrin,.Hirl li.liil I'lUUiI, Ui tl iw.

r.nT. I..... r S..-
inlly valued for Mia ltW an adreiwinir.and Uetiiw

liintre and ridinia, of tonu tt Impaita. It OMitatns
neitlwr oil nordya, and will not il " iinlirioi
....1 it i... i..nn..n 11.. hoi. .nil been It fnwh and

n.l rrr. ,:! iirin,
Eaalo Croek, Claoksma uo., urogon. ... r..iai T M ANTISrLL A

Eagle Creek, last Friday evening.

The railroad trestle-wor- k between
the Congregational church and the
Abernethy will be torn down soon, nd
entirely rebuilt.

to.
Col. J. T. Long, Grand Lsoturer of

the I. O. G. T., will lecture in the M.
E. church this (Thursday eyeningand

(Friday) evening, at 7:30,
P. M. Lecture free.

,BW
Market ft rowtll, . F, CA Ctd'W

yiimroui. For .ale by all driiiit"- - Hudga, lttvi
Ii Co., rortland, wIioUkiIb aifentit.

i
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